
Governme nt of' India 

Mini stry of Communication & Information Technology 


Depanmen t of Telecom in u n ications 

Access Servic~s Wing, 20. Ashoka Road, 


\_t"'~tv Delhi-I I 000 I 


No . 16-312015-AS-lll/ MSC Code~851 . .?.-7) . . Dated 23 10712015 


To, 
I. 	 All Access Service Providers. 
2. 	 All MNP Licensees. 

Subject:- Allocation of MSC code regarding. 

In consideration of the requests for allocation of MSC Codes. the unders igned is directed convey 

approva l of the competent authority of below mentioned MSC codes for allocat ions :

R; -- Nam;;,- uce~m --- ------- ·· N~.;;;:~rs~;, ;,, 
-----·------ 

ACCESS~ MSC code to be allotted to 
· a~a . meet one million subscribers demand 

-  ----------- --- ------  .. --··-----  __________.:__ ______ . ____ ------·--- ·------ 
Mis Bharti Airtel Limited UP (East) 73175, 73.176, 73177,73178,73180, 

73181,73182,73183,73184,73185 

2 Mis Dishnet Wireless Limited J&K 91070-91079 -

0 ,, Mis Bharti Airtel Limited West-Bengal · .. 7-3186, 73187, 73188, 73189, 73190,J 

- - -- ----- - ·--- ---· .. ··-·------- -----------  .... ,,___?] 191, 7319~~ 73193,73194, 73195 
4 Mis Bharti Airtel Limited Bihar 73196, 73197, 73198, 73199, 73200, 

-·· ·----- -  - ---------  -·-· . l}?.Q~.?3209,_2_3210~218.!_73_ 219~_ 

Note-Above allocation also includes such MSC codes which ·were earlier allocated to -other Licensees, and 
are hereby withdrawn with immediate effect as the said licensees had been quashed by Hon'ble Supreme 
Court. 

2. In case of errors/om iss ions if any, the same ma; be brought to th e notice to the undersigned imr 

(Nara_ian Ram) 


Section Officer (AS-Ill) 


Tel-Fax :23710488 


Copy for kind information and ·necessary ation, if any, to: 

I. 	 Secretary-TRAI, 

2. 	 CMD MTNLICMD BSNL 

3. 	 DG, COAi I SG, AlJSPl. 

4. 	 Director (TERM-I), DoT, HQ ·with request to circulate the sanction to related TERM 
Cells. 

5. 	 ADG (IT), with request to kindly upload on DoT website 


